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Two Notes and Mysterious trinkets Laid Away ID Folds 
of Shroud In Which Mrs. Lorillard Is Buried 

HUSBAND AND SON BY CHOICE ONLY MOURNERS 

Body Will Be Laid lo Rest at the Old Home of the 
lards at Irvingtnn nn Bank of Hudson 

Washington, D. C, March 26.— 
In the folds of.her shroud, the ma
terial evidence, of £ the death, scene 
of Mrs. Pierre iiorillard, Jr.,, is seal
ed with her body tonight on its final 
journey to the grave. The funeral 
party left the Lorillard residence on 
Hillyer Place at 5 o'clock this after
noon for New YbrR. At the old 
home of the Lorillards at Irvington 
on the beautiful east bank of the 
Hudson the casket, will be interred 
tomorrow. 

The departure from then city fur
nished another of the dramatic 
events which have characterized the 
death by suicide of this prominent 
woman. At the very hour When the 
first social'circles of the capita^ in 
which Mrs. Lorillard hid been ac
corded! such a« prominent part,,,were 
crowding the aristocratic Massa
chusetts nveriler the body of the de
ceased was driven rapidly down that 
thoroughfare toward the station. 

The husband, one of the famous 
Lorillards of the tobacco business, 
and prominent club man and sports
man, and his son Pierre, by their 
own preference were the only mourn

ers. - . ' - . N 

The funeral ceremonies had been 
conducted *ev«^-%o*H'e--*efore, at 
12:30 o'clock. A few of Mrs. Lorik 
lard's most intimate friends, princi
pally those who gathered with her 
the night of her death at the dinner 
given by Mrs. Richard Townsend, 
were present. Among those were the 
Belgian minister and Baroness Mon-
cheur, Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew, 
Mrs. Meyer, wife of the secretary of 
the navy, and the Honorable Maude 
Pauncefote, daughter of the, former 

British ambassador to this country. 
Rev. Roland Cotton Smith of St. 
John's Episcopal church officiated at 
the services, ' which occupied only 
half an hour's time.-_ 

Shortly afterward, the most dra
matic event of the day occurred 
when Dr. J. Ramsey Nevitt, the cor
oner, laid away in the folds of the 
shroud two notes and the mysteri
ous trinkets found on Mrs. Loril-, 
lard's body after her death. Con
trary to the general understanding, 
Mrs. Lorillard wrote neither of the 
notes after she • returned from the 
Townsend dinner. It is now believed 
that the only words she wrote on the 
morning of her death was on an en
velope that contained the notes and 
the trinkets. They were: 

"Bury this with my body, unopen
ed." 

The ink with which the words were 
written had been freshly ..smeared', 
over the face of the envelope. | 

Its freshness was in marked con
trast with the ink of the two notes. 
Another fact that has been brought 
out is that one of the note*'.waa 
addressed to Mrs. Lorillard and was 
in the handwriting of another per
son. The second note had been writ
ten by Mrs. Lorillard evidently many 
days before her df^h.* The ^*°*e 
to Mrsi Lorillard Is saidWhavelSeeto 
addressed to her in an informal way. 

The trinkets consisted of a chain, 
to which was attached some pendants 
of little intrinsic value, reminding 
those who have beheld them of the 
high school days of girls. It was 
evidently Mrs. Lorillard's hope that 
neither the notes nor the trinkets 
would be revealed to human eye af
ter hers had turned from them. 

OVER O'BRIEN 
. ._ , „ . . . . •*.*#,• 

Kidnaper of Whitla Boy Tears 
Harm From Populace 

Mercer, Pa., March 26.—Heavily 
manacled to Sheriff Chess and guard
ed by several detectives, James Boyle, 
one of the kidnapers of of Willie 
Whitla, was brought today from Pitts
burg and lodged ?in the Mercer coun-

•ty-jaii. ;;>> ..-•} "t j •.. 
His wife^ it is said, will be brought 

, here from Pittsburg tomorrow and the 
couple will be formally "arraigned on, 
a 'charge of kidnaping in a few days. 

Boyle' feared violence on his arriv
al in Mercer ;ahd?on' the journey from 
Pittsburg asked if he thought the 
crowd would' harm him. Tho prison
er looked greatly relieved when he 
saw only, a .scattering of people at 
the Mercer station. 

* Boyle was : hutrieja intot a Waiting 
bus and taken to the 'ail where he 
was locked in a cell and a patrolman 
will be stationed outside the jail all 
night. . v f - ' r . y ' - V 

Sheriff Chess said'that tho jail 
would be guarded until the. trial of 

* the Boyleg was over. 

K. 

OOTCH WINS EASY 
Omaha, March 26.—Frank Gotch, 

the world's, champion, wrestler, to
night defeated John Pefrelli, intro
duced as the champion of Italy, in a 
one-sided match, Gotch winning both 
falls in twelve and nine minute* re
spectively. 

in a Fas! and Furious Fight 
the Middleweight Cham

pion Wins Out 
New York, N- Y-, March 26.—Not 

since the repeal of the Horton law, 
which stopped the big fistic bouts in 
this city, has such a fast and furious 
contest been seen here in a squared 
circle as that tonight, in which Stn 
ley Ketchel, the middle vaight -cham
pion, defeated Jack O'Brien of Phila
delphia, at the national athletic club. 
Many thought that O'Brien would dot 
some stalling in thi^ fight, but every
one who saw the fight was agreeably 
surprised, for it was a hot bout from 
start to finish. 

In the final round. O'Brien ^was 
knocked down three times and the 
last time it was practically a cXlean 
knock out for the timely clang of the 
gong found the Philadelphian in a 
hopeless state. V 

It was Ketchel's fight for the great
er part of the contest "and O'Brien 
has no excuse to make over the out
come. ^ 

.Ketchelwas the quicker to begin in 
the tenth round and put two'hooks 
to the jaw which forced O'Brien to 
clinch. O'Brieh could do little more 
than block and clinch at this stage. 

O'Brien tried his left Jabjind slop
ed Ketchel up a bit. Bight and left 
swings to the Jaw from Ketchel sent 
O'Brien to the. floor for five seconds, 
and he went down again from a right 
swing to the' jaw for nine seconds. 
Two more smashes on the Jaw, a left 
upper eat and a right swing sent 
O'Brien down again for four seconds, 
before the gong ended* the bout iw» 

• • #L tides by Shooting 

F. A. Russell, Son of 
County Ban, 

Fargo, N. D., March 26.—P. Agee 
Russell, 19 years old, a student of the 
agricultural college, attempted suicide 
at 9:40 o'clock this morning in his 
room at the residence of Mrs. A. John-
ison, 714 Ninth street north, by firing 
into his head three bullets from a 
short 22-calibre revolver. There is 
every probability that his attempt at 
self destruction will prove succesn-
ful, for the physicians in attendance 
say that his chances of recovery are 
very slight. There appears an entire 
absence of motive. Strong of body, 

(Continued on page 8.) 

syuf Mich, und Byrduf 
Cfotliver Lumber 

Schedule of Tariff 

Be Serf 
But Mtttml Expla-

of 

In 

ingtog, D. C, March 26.—The 
my of the tariff debate in the 

representatives was relieved 
time today by a clash between 

of Michigan and Byrd of 
tsippi, which came near ending 
IWS. 

Fordney had been making an 
istive discussion of the lumber 
[ule when he was interrupted by 

ttowlssissippian who insisted that 
the lumber manufacturers, of which 
Fordney was one, were in a trust. 

aijfc Forddey peremptorily denied 
v i (Continued on page 8.) 

SCHOOLS DROPPED 
FROM LIST 

Chicago, 111. March 26—At the meet
ing of the North Central Association 
of, colleges and secondary schools 
held here today forty schools were 
dropped fro mthe accredited list of 
lnefllciency in sanitation and other 
violations of the rules, and 123 schools 
were added. Michigan took the high 
mark for new credits, securing 22. 
Indiana was second. Kansas, North 
Dakota and Colorado were the only 
states in which schools were not 
dropped. Among the list of schools 
dropped are: 

Minnesota—Blue Earth, Ely and 
Little Falls. 

South Dakota—Madison. 

—r 

HOMESEEKERS 
ON THE ROAD 

Minneapolis, Minn. March 26.—Soo 
line^north and south .bound trains 
took out five extra coaches filled with 
homesteaders. Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific trains all are carry
ing extra coaches. The Milwaukee 
had a heavy passenger run and in 
combination business it was the big
gest new settlers' day so far this 
season. 

North Dakota and eastern Montana 
a^e getting a good portion of the new 
settlers, many of whom are from the 
eafite^H states, but some are going 
further out, to Idaho, Wyoming and 
the'^aerflc ccast states. There is 
some travel to British Columbia but 
nothing very heavy. 

ANOTHER LINK IS M. N. JOHNSON 
ON PRIMARIES 

Taft Shatters the Roosevelt He Tells How He Lost and 
Chair and Sends It to 

the Repair Shop 
Washington, D. C, March 26.— 

President Taft severed another link 
connecting him with the Roosevelt 
administration when he broke the 
chair formerly occupied by his pre
decessor. Today the chair was sent 
to a local shop for repairs. The 
chair taken from the executive of
fices was a large mahogany swivel 
chair. At Just what Juncture in af
fairs of state the spring of the chair 
gave way was not made clear. 

How He Won Twenty 
Years Later 

New York, X. Y., March 26.—The 
seventieth birthday of Heta Theta Pi 
fraternity was noisily celebrated at 
the Park Avenue hotel here tonight 
by 300 of its members, representing 
more than twent" colleges. The prin
cipal speaker was United States Sen
ator Martin N. Johnson of North Da
kota, who discussed the direct pri
mary. 

He told the diners about tin recent 
(Continued on page 8.) . 

Hearty Approval Through Canada of the Proposal to Offer 
National Assistance to Navy ot Great Britain 

TWO 6ATTLESHSIPS OF THE DREADNAUGHT TYPE 

Growing Feeling That Canada Should Contrihute Something 
to the Protection Enjoyed From British Fleet 

''••'•'•' i ^ 

Ottawa, March 26.—The semi-of
ficial intimation that the Canadian 
government is about to offer nation
al assistance to Great Britain, prob
ably in the form of one or two bat
tleships of the Dreadnaught type, 
has been received throughout Can
ada with hearty approval. 

Members of the government and of 
parliament received many messages 
from all parts of the Dominion to
day expressing approval of the pro
posed action and urging that the as
sistance offered be on a generous 
scale and consistent with Canada's 
claim of being the premier self-gov
erning colony of the British empire. 

Two things have conspired to make 
the announcement popular with the 
people of Canada. In the first place, 
there has been a growing feeling 
throughout the country since the 
South African wrfr that it was not 

consistent with national self respect 
that the Donfinion should enjoy the 
protection of the British fleet with
out contributions substantially to the 
expense of the maintaining the force 
required for the defense of the Brit
ish empire. 

Second, there is a widespread feel
ing of resentment toward Germany 
which has been growing for the last 
ten years, or ever since Germany de
clared a tariff on Canada. When 
tins country gave Great Britain a 
tariff preference Germany imposed a 
surtax against Canadian products, 
which was replied to by Canada en
acting a prohibitive tariff rate 
against Germany's products. The 
disclosure by the British first lord 
of the admiralty last week of Ger
many's national program and a state
ment that it was a challenge to Brit
ish supremacy on the seas, aggra
vated this feeling. 
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OEBATE ON 

Rose and Samuel 
Dickie Before Four Thou
sand People in Milwaukee 
Talk on Prohibition 

WHO SAID YOUR UNCLE JOE'S POWER WAS CURBED? 

Milwaukee, Wis., March 26.—One 
of the most remarkable debates ever 
held was that tonight on the ques
tion, "Resolved, that prohibition as 
applied to manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating beverages, is right," 
with Mayor David S. Rose of Mil
waukee defending negative, and Dr. 
Samuel Dickie, president of Albion 
college, Albion, Michigan, as speaker 
for the prohibitionists. The great 
Hippodrome, with a seating capacity 
of 4,000, was jammed to the doors, 
and although admission was by card, 
great throngs of people were turned 
away. There were five applications 
for every ticket, and although admis
sion was free, tickets being issued to 
various civic associations, offers of 
substantial sums for tickets were fre
quently made. People from all parts 
o fthe United States clamored for 
seats, inasmuch as tais was the first 
of three debates, the second to be 
given at Chicago and the third at 
some city in the south. 

Mayor Rose, at the recent Louis
ville convention, challenged the na
tional prohibition party to produce 
its best orator to meet him on the 
question debated tonight. The de-
bator was the accredited representa
tive of the national prohibition party 
against Mayor Rose, who is general
ly known as an advocate of "sane'" 
regulation of saloons. , 

DOVE OF PEACE 
NOW DESCENDS 

Austria 
Britain Will Come to a 
Peaceful Solution of the 
Eastern Question 

Vienna, March 26.—Baron Von Arch-
entsal, the Austro-Hungarian foreign 
minister, is reported as having said 
that Russia's recognition of the anex-
ation of Bosnia and Herzegovina by 
Austria and Hungary is very satis
factory; that there is no idea of de
manding a humiliating declaration 
from the Belgrade government and 
that the points of difference in the 
views of Austria and Great Britain 
are diminishing. 

The semi-official Fremdenblatt an
nounces that the government has 
communicated to Great Britain the 
minimum conditions Servia must ful
fill, and that Sir Edward Gray, the 
British foreign secretary, has prom
ised to reply by Sunday. 

Premier Bourse Rose declared to
day the belief that Russia's recogni
tion of the annexation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina paves the way for a 
peaceful solution of the controversy. 

There was much interest here to
day in an unconfirmed report publish
ed by the Neue Fraie Presse that 
Russia and Austria were negotiating 
a general agreement on all Balkan 
problems. 
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M'HARG IS NOW 
ASSISTANT SECY 

Washington, D. C, March 26.— 
In the presence of the representa
tives of the entire department, Orms-
by McHarg of North Dakota was to
day inducted formally into the of
fice of assistant secretary of com
merce and labor. William R. Wheel
er, the retiring assistant secretary, 
will leave in a few days for his home 
in San Francisco, where he will be
come secretary and manager of the 
transportation bureau of that city. 

CHARGE MADE 
AGAINST TAYLOR 

SPECIAL EXAMINER REPORTS 
FINDINGS IN INVESTIGATION OF 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION/ 

Sioux Falls, S. D., March 26.—That 
Maris Taylor, bank examiner under 
Governor Lee, was guilty of the mis
appropriation of $26,000 of property 
belonging to the defunct building and 
loan association of Dakota, while its 
receiver, is the finding of C N. Harris 
a special examiner, reported to the 
federal court today. 

Mr, Taylor has not resided in the 
state for years, and his side of the 
matter is not known. He was one of 
the pioneers of Dakota territory and a 
man of unblemished reputation. 
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